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Acts of Parliament assented to by the President

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

MINISTRY OF LAW

New Delhi, the 26th February, 1950

The following Act of Parliament received the assent of the President on the
25th February, 1950 and is hereby published for general information:—

THE PREVENTIVE DETENTION ACT, 1950

NO. IV of 1950

An Act to provide for preventive detention in certain cases and matters
connected therewith.

B E it enacted by Parliament as follows: —
1. Short title, extent and duration.—This Act may be called the Preventive

Detention Act, 1950.
(2) It extends to the whole of India:
Provided that it shall not apply to the State of Jammu and Kashmir except

to the extent to which the provisions of this Act relate to preventive detention
for reasons connected with defence, foreign affairs or the security of India.

(-?) It shall cease to have effect on the 1st day of April, 1951, save as res-
pects things done or omitted to be done before that date.

2. Definitions.—In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires,—
' (a) "State Government" means, in relation to a Part C State, the
Chief Commissioner of the State; and

(b) "detention order" means an order made under section 3.
8. Power to make orders detaining certain persons.—(1) The Central Gov-

ernment or the State Government may—
(a) if satisfied with respect to any person that with a view to prevent-

ing him from acting in any manner prejudicial to—
(i) the defence of India, the relations of India with foreign powers,

or the security of India, or
(ii) the security of the State or the maintenance of public order, or
(iii) the maintenance of supplies and services essential to the com-

munity, or
(b) if satisfied with respect to any person who is a foreigner within

the meaning of the Foreigners Act, 1946 (XXXI of 1946), that with a view
( 19 )
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to regulating liib continued presence In Inclin or with a view to making
arrangements for bis expulsion iiom Jndifi,

it is necessuiy bo to do, make an order directing that such person be detained.

(3) Any District Magistrate or Sub-Divisional Magistrate, ot, in a preai-
donoy-town, the Coiruri'S&ioiicr of Police, may, if satisfied as piovided in aub-
•oluuses (ii) find (iii) of clause (a) o£ subjection (/), exercise the power con-
ferred by the said Hub-section.

(3) When any order is made under thib section by a District Magistrate,
Sub-Divisional Magistrate, or Commi isioner of Police, he shall forthwith report
.the fact to th(- State Government to which ho h subordinate together with the
.grounds on which the order has been made and Buoh other particulars as in
t i s opinioa have a bearing on the necessity for tho order.

4. Power to regulate place and conditions ol detention.—So long as a deten-
tion order is in loiee in lenpeet of mij pi i.son, he shall be liable to be removed
to, and detained in, such place ard under such conditions, including condi-
tions as lo maintenance, dihuijiline, and punishment for breaches of discipline,
as tho Cenli.il Government or. as the i ase may be, the State Government,
may from lime to time by general or special order specify.

5. Detention order not to be invalid by reason of place of detention.—No
•detention older made by ail offieei mentioned in sub-section (2) of section 8
(shall be deemed to bo invalid merely by lenson that the place of detention
specified in the order is situate outside the limits of the territorial jurisdiction
of such officer.

6. Powers In relation to absconding persons.—If the Central Government or
"the State Government or an officer specified in sub-section (~) of section 3, as
the case may be, has reason to believe that a person in respect of whom a deten-
tion order has been made has absconded or is concealing himself so that the
order cannot be executed, that Government or officer m a y -

la) make H report in wiiting of the fact to a Presidency Magistrate or
a Magistrate ot the fir^t class- hnving jurisdiction in the place where the said
person ordinarily resides; and thereupon Ihc provisions of section^ 87, 88
and HO of the Code of Oriniimil Procedure, 1808 (Act V of 1898), shall apply
in respect of 1lie said person and bin property as if. the order directing that
lie be detained weie a warrant i^ued by the Magistrate;

(/>) by order l.otificd in the Official Gazette direct the said person to
iipptw before such officer, at Mich place and within FHich period as may be
specified in the order; nnd it (he unid person fails to comply with such
direction be skill, uidesy he proves that it was not possible for him to
'pomnly therewith, nnd that he had, within the period specified in the order,
informed the officer mentioned in the order of the reason which rendered
eomplianoe therewith impossible and of his whereabouts, be puni&hable with
imprisonment for a Icrm which may extend to one, year or with fine or with
both.

1. Grounds of order of detention to be disclosed to persons affected by tho
order.—(7) When H persou jq detained in pursuance of a detention order, the
authority making the order shall, as soon us may be, communicate to him the
grounds on which tho order has been made, and shall afford him the earliest
opportunity of making a representation against the order, in a oase where such
order has been made by the Central Government, to that Government, and in a
•nose where it has been made by a State Government or an officer subordinate
rthereto, to the State Government.
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(2) Nothing in sub-section (7) shall require the authority to disclose facts
• which it considers lo be against the public; interest to disolose.

8. Constitution of Advisory Boards,—(.7) The Central Government find ouch
State Government shall, whenever necessary, constitute one of more Advisory

'Boards for the purposes of this Act.
(2) Every such Hoard shall consist of two persons who are, or have been, or

are qualified to be appointed as, Judges of a lligh Court, and such persons shall
be appointed by the Central Government or the State Government, as the case-
may be.

9. Reference to Advisory Boards.—Tu every case where a detention order has.
been made under mib-clause {Hi) of clause (a), or clause (b), of sub-section (i) of
section .".!, the Government making the order, or if the order lins been made by an
officer specified in sub-section (2) of section ;), the State Government to which
such officer is subordinate, shall, within six weeks from the date of detention
unde.- the order, place before an Advisory Board constituted by it under section
8 the grounds on which ihe order has been made and the representation, if any,
made b\ Ihe person affected by the order, ami in case where the order has been
made by an officer, also the report made by such oITicer under sub-section (3)
of section .!).

10. Procedure Of Advisory Boards. --(./.) The Advisory Board shall, after
considering the materials placed before it and, if necessary, after calling for
such further information from the Central Government or the State Government
or from the person concerned, as it may deem necessary, submit its report to the
Central Government or Ihe State. Government, as the case may be, within ten
weeks from the dale ol delention under Ihe detention order.

(2) The report, of the Advisory Board shall specify in a separate part thereof
the opinion of the Advisory Hoard as to whether or not there is snftic;e7it oauae
for the detention of (he person concerned.

(J) Nothing in this section shall entitle any person against whom a deten-
tion order has been made to attend in person or to appear by any legal repre-
sentative in any matter connected with the reference to the Advisory Board,
und the proceedings ol' the Advisory Board and its report, excepting that part
of the report in which the opinion of the Advisory Board is specified, shall bo
-confidential.

11. Confirmation of detention order.—In any case where the Advisory Hoard
lias reported that there is in its opinion sufficient cause for the detention of
the person concerned, the Central Government or the State Government, aa
the ease may be, nniy confirm the detention order and continue the detention
of the person concerned for such period as it thinks fit.

12. Duration of detention in certain cases.—(1) Any person detained in any
• of the following classes of cases or under any of the following circumstances
may be detained without obtaining ihe opinion of an Advisory Board for a,
period longer than three months, but not exceeding one year from the date of
his detention, namely, where such person has been detained with a view

'to preventing him from acting in any manner prejudicial to—
((() the defence nf India, relations of India with foreign powei-s or the

security of Tndia ; or
(b) the security of a State or the maintenance of public order.

(2) The case of every person detained under a detention order to which the
provisions of sub-section (7) apply shall, within a, period of six months from
the date of hi* detention, be reviewed where the order was made by the Central
Government or a. State Government, by such Government, and whore tha

'Order was made by any officer specified in sub-section (3) of section 3, by the
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State Government to which such officer is subordinate, in consultaiion with a.
person who i°, or has been, or ih qualified Lo be appomted as a Judgf ot u Iligh
Court nominated in that behalf b,> the Central (io\ eminent oi the State
Government, as the caye may be.

13. Revocation of detention orders.—(2) Without prejudice to the provisions
of section 21 6f the General Claubcs Act, 1897 (X of 1897), a detention older
may at any time be ievoked or modified--

(a) notwithstanding that the order has been made by an officer mention-
ed in sub-section (5) o£ section 8, by the State Government to
which that officer is subordinate or by the Central Government;

(b) notwithstanding that the order has been made by a State Govern-
ment, by the Central Government.

(2) The revocation of a detention order shall not bar the making ot a fresh
detention order under section 3 against the earns person.

14. Disclosure ol grounds of detention, etc.—(2) No court shall, except for
the purposes of a prosecution for an offence punishable under sub-section (3)(
allow any statement to be made, or any evidence to be given, bo-Core it of the
Substance of any communication made under section 7 of the grounds ou which
a detention order has been made against any person or of any representation
made by him against such order; and, notwithstanding anything contained in
any other law, no court shall be entitled to require any public officer to produoe
before it, or to disclose the substance of, any such communication or representa-
tion made, or the proceedings of an Advisory Board or that pait of the report-
of an Advisory Board which is confidential.

(2) I t shall be an offence punishable with imprisonment Eor a term which
may extend to one year, or with fine, or with both, for any person to disclose
or publish without the previous authorisation of the Central Government or the
State Government, as the case may \ie, any contents or matter purporting to
be contents of any such communication OT representation as is referred to in,
sub-section (I) :

Providod that nothing in this sub-section shall apply to a disclosure made1

to his legal adviser by a person who is the subject of a detention order.
15 Protection ol action taben under the Act.—No suit, prosecution or other

legal proceeding shall lie against any person for anything in good faith done or
intended to be done in pursuance of this Act.

16. Repeal.—The Preventive Detention (Extension of Duration) Order,
J950, is hereby repealed.

K. V. K. BUNDABAM,

Becy. to the Oovt. of India.


